
in the actual possession or occupation of
the Lands mentioned therein, or by leaving 2
such Notice with the wife of such person,
on the said premises, or by leaving the same 4
with any grown person fond on such pre-
mises, and in such last case putting up a 6
duplicate of such Notice in some conspi-
cuous place on the same preinises, or where 8
no grown person is found on the said pre-
mises, then by putting up duplicates of such 10
Notice in four conspicuous places on such

Proviso: premises: Provided always, that no fine 12whero a fine
, os. shall be imposed upon any party under the

said Act, except upon personal service of 14
such Summons, or service thereof on such
person's wife as aforesaid. 16

If the pantif IV. And be it enacted, That if after the
u° .ar execution of any Warrant of Removal, whe- 18

pected by the ther such Warrant be issued by such Com-
.e f ore-

of missioners, or any one of them, specially for 20
rcnoval by the removal of particular parties, or generally
may be ob- for the removal of all parties found trespas- 22
ta:ned from the
courtof Q. sing or intruding upon such Lands, the party
B. for U. C. or parties removed, or any other person or 24

persons whomsoever, shall return or enter
into or upon the premises with respect to 26
which such Warrant of Removal was so.
executed, or if the Sheriff to whom such 28
Warrant shall have been directed shall have-
reason to believe that any such person or 30
persons or any others, will so return or en- ·
ter into or upon such Lands, or any part 22
thereof, unless the same be protected
from such entry or intrusion, by the issue of 34
process for the prevention thereof, it shall
and may be lawful for such Sheriff, and he 36
is hereby required to make a Special Return
of such Warrant of Removal into Her Ma- 38
jesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper
Canada, setting forth the return entry or in- 40
trusion of such person or persons, or his
belief that such return entry or intrusion 42
into or upon such Lands, will take place.
unless the same be protected by the.issue of 44
process for the prevention thereof, and upon
auch Return to the said Warrant being so 46.
made as aforesaid, it shall and may be law-


